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HSTRICT DEMOCRATS RALLY ^ 
1ACK COLDEN FOR CONGRESS
ormer Harbor Commissioner Outlines Platform; Gives 

Views On Eighteenth 
Amendment

Leading Democrats of this Congressional district gave i 
Charles J. Golden a rousing sendoff when he formally an-   
ounced his candidacy for the Democratic nomination as a f 
lember of the house of representatives this week. More f 
han 250 persons attended the rally held in the San Pedro t 
igh school. i 

Colden is a former Los Angeles City Councilman from t 
he Harbor District and one-time head of the Los Angeles i 
-larbor Commission, both of which positions he filled with

ie Harbor District. Party lead- 
rs who spoke briefly at the rally 
deluded Dr. Z. T. Malaby, state 
>emocratic chairman, and Monroe 
lutler, county chairman, who pre- 
Ided. Mr. Coldeh's nomination by 
ohn T. Gaffey was seconded by 
>arty lenders from all parts of the 
ew seventeenth district. 
County Chairman Butler pointed 

lit thnt there was scarcely 5000 
nore registered Republicans than 
democrats In the seventeenth 
ongrcsslonal district, and predict-

B
I CHARLES J. COLDEN

|<1 that sufficient Republicans 
Lould swing over to the Dema- 
Iratlc banner before election to 
live this district a Democratic 
 mjorlty. 
1 In a carefully prepared speech. 
Mr. Colden outlined his platform 
Ind gave many constructive Ideas 
lor the solution of both national 
Ind local problems. The complete 
Jrxt of his address follows: 
1 "When I wan a boy on the farm, 
 bout 18 years of age, 1 began my 
  rst community service as secre- 
Lry of a local unit of the Farm- 
 rs' Alliance. All of my life since 
 lien I have been Identified with 
 ommunlty and civic activities. I 
Became active In community work 
Because I enjoyed assisting in. the 
 olutlon of the problems of my 
 lends and neighbors. In none of 
 ly civic or political positions have 
I been prompted by financial mo- 
  ves for 1 always received u 
 router financial romp c n s u 1 1 o n 
Bom my private business uctlvi- 
Bcs. In service 1 have found my 
 reatcBt happiness and that Ix u 
Sufficient reward for my clvi< 
 ihors. 
  "When I retired from the city 
 ouncll of Los Angeles. I did so 
Kith a feeling that I had dls- 
 harged my duty to my commun- 
  y and that I *as free to restore 
Biy Impaired heulth nnd to ful- 
Bl my dreams of travel and writ- 
Big. I devoted two years to my 
Bubbles and again with restore< 
Bealth and renewed ambition 
 and before you asking for you 
Bbnfldence and support. Hecausi 
BV the problems so vital to South 
Brn California, the development o 
Bur harbor In which I have shure< 
Bn enthusiastic part, because o 
 he serious social und economl 
Broblems facing our entire nutlon 
B feel a stronger urge to serve 1 
Bl public capacity than ever be 
Bbre In my life. I have alwuy 
Bkulied to be .Independent, pro 
BLesslve and charitable In m 
Blews und while I have ruglstere 
Bk a Democrat and am a fin 
Bhltever In the Ideuls of Jrffurso 
 id Wilson, I am not appeultn 
Bl you In this grout crisis us. 
BMrtlsan to tho degree that I ai 
Bftpeallnc to your citizenship. 
B& appeal meets your approval 
BBpe to merit your renewed cor 
BBence arid support. 
BB Harbor Program 
BB'Two Important f«dei-al prt 
BBims are vltul to the future pro 
BBrlty of Southern t'ullftu -nlu--d 
^^B TURN 'I'll KIOHY ONIO

PLAM'V ORn£
By CHARLES J. COLDEN 

Candidate for Congress

"Herewith I submit the platform 
hat In my judgment meets tho re- 
liilrements of the Seventeenth 
Congressional District of California 
ind the needs of our country. 

"1. The construction of the 
Outer Breakwater snd Harbor 
Development snd the comple 
tion of Boulder Dam are of 
major importance to Southern 
California. 

"2. Protection of the oil and 
the fishing industries of Cali 
fornia from ruinous foreign 
competition if vital to our 
state. 
  "3. Development of foreign 
KMrkete for California fith 
pwssluou and California fruits 
and our factory output by 
reciprocal trade treaties ar)d by 

'JUdialous tariff revision is 
necessary to our future growth 
snd prosperity. 

"4. Restore ship buijding on 
the Pacific coast and maintain 
and encourage American ship 
ping to Oriental snd Latin- 
American porti. 

"5. The proper maintenance 
of the Army snd the Navy and 
Aviation ie the best guarantee 
of world peace. Retain the 
base of the Pacific Fleet at 
Lot Angeles Harbor. 

"6. Restrict alien labor thst 
floods Southern California with 
unfair competition and unduly 
burdens our taxpayers and our 
charitable institutions. 

"7. Prevsnt the return- of 
tho saloon, eliminate the boot 
legger snd the source of much 
of our crime and our political 
corruption, reitore the respect 
of ,the law and promote tern- 
psranoe by s more practical 
 nd more liberal interpretation 
of tha Eighteenth Amendment. 

"8. Adequate compensat i o n 
for War Veteran!. 

"9. Balance govern mental 
budgets by reducing expenses 
and not by raising taxes. Sim 
plify the tax system. 

"10. No cancellation of for 
eign debts. 

"11. , Rigid regulation of 
stock exchanges and prohibit 
frsudulent promotion and prof 
iteering. 

"12. A Federal plan for the 
insurance of bank deposits to 
protect th* savings of the peo 
ple. 

"13. Give government aid to 
the farmer and the homeowner 
 e well as to big bustness and 
give small busineis s chance. 

"14. The molt important 
problem of our country is to 
restore th* buying power of 
the farmer and the, worker by 
a Federal program of refor 
estation, power development, 
irrigation, drainage, flood con 
trol, highway, waterway, and 
publio building construction, 
Th* six-hour day «nd the five- 
day week is necessary for the 
wider employment of Isbor. 
Every worker is entitled to 
stesdy employment at a fair 
wag*; *v*ry mother to a d*- 
cent horn* and health protec 
tion; every child to an educa 
tion and an opportunity.

Pastor of Central 
Church Is Retaine<

Rev. O. D. Wonder, pastor o 
Central (evangelical church, ha 
returned from Anuhelm where h 
attended the annual conference < 
Kvang«llcal churches In Callfoml 
The conference assigned him t 
Central church hnr another yea 
Former pastors F. A. Zeller ui 
Q. Ci. Hchmld were roturued 
their churches in . Burbank un 
Glendale. Rev. A. J. Boalter 
los Angeles, who has been dl 
trlct superintendent of the confe 
once tar the past eight yeurs. w 
assigned to tin- pastorate of t 
First church of LOH Angeles.

\viators Take ( 
Long Lease On 

Flying Field
i/litchell Brothers Establish c 

Headquarters at Pacific " 
Airport On Western 7

ease securing the 1'nclflc airport t 
n Western avenue and Ninety- ! 
irst street, Ted and Jim Mftchell,  . 
xperlenced aviators and aeronau- B 
icnl Instructors, are now actively { 
ngaged in flying passengers nnd 
peratlng a ground school of In- j 
tructlon. ( 
Negotiations wore being 'made c 

hrough the Torrance Chamber of t 
^ommerce, to acquire a flying field c 
m the outskirts of Torrance, but ' 
is the deal for the proposed site 
ell through, the Western and * 
Vinety-first street field was leased. ' 

Grading, rolling and oiling of the 
leld are now complete, and the 

Mltchell brothers have transferred 
their airDjaneiy-frbm their former 
marterri iS\4ine Dycer 'airport to 
their new airdrome. 

Plans are being made to Install 
a new gasoline pump system. New 
langars will also be erected. Flood 
IghtR will be installed soon to 
provide nlsbt flying, according to 
Ted Mltchell. 

The Mltchell brothers signified 
their Intention of establishing at 
some future date an airport In 
Torrance. At present they are 
sponsoring n flying cluh composed

Lomita. 
When organization of the club 

Is complete, a drawing will beheld, 
the lucky member to tret five 
hours free instruction or five hours 
free soloing. Original promoters 
qf the flying club are Ted and Jim 
Mltchell, Alien Stevenson, nsKuit-, 
ant fire chief of this city, and his 
two sons, Harold and I^awrence 
Stevenson. ' 

Inlying and ground school In 
struction i.s being Riven by Ted 
and Jim Mltchell, who have a 
record of sijc years flying experi 
ence. For the past five years the 
Mttchell brothers have done all 
commercial flying with no acci 
dents to a ship or student. They 
were formerly with tho 1'aciflc 
Southwest Airways Corporation 
nnd the Buckley Aircraft Company 
at Wlchlta, Kansas. 

Other members of the flying club 
are Albert Dumont. William 
I,uven. John E. MoMlisters, Jr., of 
Torrance nnd Misses Helen <Je st 
nnd Margaret Rogers of I»mlta.

Trade Talks Are 
Given Each Week 

at High School
A series of talks on vocation 

subjects Is being given on Friday 
of each week ut the Torrance high 
school, in response to a. demand 
from the students who are inter 
ested in trades and professions fur 
more specific information as to re 
quirements to enter oh such a life 
career. 

Leonard Austin, uuto sliop In 
structor, through questionnaires 
distributed to the students, learned 
thut tho occupations most appeal- 
Ing to the majority, Included aviu-

ugrlculture, dramatics, architecture 
printing, wood- working, und law 
'rlnclpully the students wished to 

learn something about the require 
ments for entering upon a trade or 
profession, the salaries usua ly 
paid and the length of time neces 
sary for training. 

Alruudy the students huve heard 
Miss M. Jones, a Torrunco h gti 
school teacher, who has had train 
ing In commercial work und teach 
Ing, Harold M. He»s, of the auto 
meclfanlcH department of the Frank 
Wlgglni Trade school, und K A 
Joeb. also of the. Wlgginn schoo 
who spoke on the training neces 
sury to enter tlm printing depart 
ment and the lines In which th 
Individual may specialize. 

According to Mr. Austin, a trad 
talk will be given each Frlda 
until the end ul the school yeu 
the primary purpose of the dls 
missions being to preiiare pupil 
of the eighth and ninth grades t 
choose a trude or profession 1 
which they may begin tiulnlni,-.

' Kingsley Announper 
r° In News Broadcas
o Ueglnnlnfc- thin weik. the Lon 
d Heuch Morning Sun will come o 
jf the air over KKOX, in u night 
( - news broadcast ut 9:46 p. m. V 
r- Harold Klngaley, nuwx editor 
IN the Sun, former co-owner und ed 
ie tor of the Torrance Heruld, w 

he th« announcer.

Council Pays $7,850 Due i 
On Health Center Site

f negotiations to secure the 
ounty Heulth Center for Torrnncc 
ns. taken this week when the 
orrance city council authorized 
he payment of $78fio to complete

he three and one-half acre site 
t Carson nnd riazu del Amo. A 
150 cash discount was allowed by 
KimliiKUC/. Land Corporation ex- 
cutlves on the unpaid balance of 
8000. ' 

Hy the terms of the agreement, 
he city reserves a small trlangu- 
ar piece of the property with 60 
eet frontage on Carson at the 
orner of I'laza del Amo, and deeds 
he balance of the property to the 
ounty. The small triangular piece 
eserved by the city Is Intended to 
>e used as a well site whenever 
he city acquires Its own water 
ystem. 
The county board of supervisors 

ms agreed to appropriate $60.000 
or the Immediate erection of a 
llstrlct health center. This nppro- 
[>r atlon will cover only the cost 
it the building and additional ex 
penditures will be made for equip 
ment. The health center will serve 
Torr.ance, Lomita, Redondo, Her- 
most Beach, and possibly Manhat 
tan Bench. Plans have already 
>ecn drawn for the heulth center 
mlldlng and It Is expected that 

work on the structure will begin 
very soon. "

Two Seniors Are 
Elected Members 
Ephebian Society

George Lancaster, Lawrence 
Stevenson, Are Awarded 

Coveted Honor

At u recent faculty meeting held 
at ' the Torrance high school. 
George Lancaster, W'32, and Uiw- 
rcnce Stevenson, K'82. were elected 
to membership In the Rphehian 
Society, an honor coveted ,by all 
and awarded annually to the two 
seniors who tmve noteworthy rec 
ords In scholarship, citizenship and 
all-round merit as students during 
their four years of high school 
work. The honor Is one that Is 
coveted by all students, and tho 
f nal choice of an Ephebian mem 
ber marks the Individual us one 
who has maintained n high aver 
age In all departments of school 
work. 

Lancaster is pust president of 
the Student Hudy. and Stevenson, 
president of the senior class, man 
ager of the stage crew and active 
In athletics. The two were chosen 
by the faculty which becomes a 
court of last resort, from a group 
of ten seniors selected by their 
classmates. The other nominees 
were Lendel Elder. Charles Mon 
tague, llertha Hlnman,' Mary Nady. 
Margery Roelofs, Ruth Wilhelm, 
Pal Murle Henry and Robert 
Nourse. Qualifications required for 
the selection of nominees are first, 
service; second, leadership; third, 
scholarship.

Japanese Girl Is 
Awarded Cash Prize 

In Recent Contest
Yonhle Naguyittnu. 14-year-old 

daughter of H. Naguynma, a far 
mer residing; on So. Normandk 
ivenue. was recently notified thut 
ihe had been awarded fourth prizt 
In a contest conducted by .a Jup 
anese magazine, published 1 1 
Japan. The contest which c1o»e< 
In. April called for essays writtei 
in Japanese on some famous Amer 
lean of the pust. 

Yoshle's priie. which nraountet 
to aBout $1000, has been depouttei 

. to her credit In a Japanese Uink 
- The young lady Is a student In th 

loth made. Torrunco high schou

  Mass Meeting: 
- Called Tuesdaj

Unemployed men in Torrunc 
' have culled a muss meeting In th 
' city hall next Tuesday at 2 p. n 
1 A notice of the rally, signed b 

Tlert Anderson, has been posted a 
the' city yard office, und state

t ranged In the Interests of tho un 
employed.

g HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 
n WILL MEET WEONE8DA
y The Torrance Hospital Auxll HI 

V, will meet to sew for the hosp t 
[>f Wednesday. Muy 26, ut the Nursi 
i- Home, 141« Cutu M venue. A 
II women or Tmrunce who win i 

uttund are invited.

U.S. STEEL 
BULLETIN!

In response to a request of 
the Herald. United Press repre 
sentatives at Man Francisco In 
terviewed executives of the ' 
United States Steel Corpora- 1 
tlon's Pacific Coast office In 
San Francisco relative to Im 
provements at the T o r rune e 
plant, and this morning .the 
fo lowing bulletin was received: 

SAN FRANCISCO, May

United Ststet Steal reports 
spending several Hundred 
improving facilities st Tor- 
rance pla'nt for producting 
high quality automobile 
sheet steel. Steel corpora- 
' ion executives declined to 
live detsila regarding the 
mprovement or new equip- 
nent snd said they did not 
mow how many additional 
nen would be employed, ss 
hat will depend upon the 
imount of businsis. They 

denied having a contract 
with the Ford Motor Com 
pany, but stated thst im 
provements are under way

QUINN SEEKS 
HE-ELECTION 
HI PRJPIES
Supervisor From Fourth Dis 
trict Makes Formal An 

nouncement of Intention

I 'ledging continued economy 
measures to bring the cost of gov 
ernment to the lowest possible 
po nt. County Supervisor John R. 
Qu nn today Issued the formal an 
nouncement of his campaign in 
which he will seek re-election from 
the Fourth d(Mrlet at the August 
primaries. ' 

Supervisor Qulnn definitely set 
at rest rumors that he contem 
plated seeking the office of sheriff 
or any other office other than the

So fur, Super-visor Qulnn Is 
without an announced opponent. 
He won In the primaries of 1930, 
serving out the unexplred term of 
the late ,R. F. McClellan. 

He covers what Is known as the 
southwest portion of the county 
and has had one of the outstand 
ing and popular careers of any 
supervisor within the past decade 
He heads the county's road de 
partment, parks and playgrounds 
and is the aggressive leader In the 
present policy of cutting (6,000,000 
from the county budget for 1932-38 

Supervisor Qulnn Will not begin 
his campaign until after July 1 In 
order to devote his entire time tc 
br nglng about a reduction in the 
tax rate of 88 cents. When he tood 
office he won instrumental In ha t 
Int an almost certain Increase o 
taxes In 1930.

Memorial Day 
Services Held 

At Roosevelt
Legion, Drum Corps am 
Auxiliary to Take Part In 

Two Programs

Wans for observing Memorla 
Day. Monday, May 30, are beln 
worked out by Bert S. Crosslan 
Post of the American Legion, un 
will Include the appearance of tl 
drum corps. Pom members an 
members of tjie American I.eglo 

o Auxiliary ut services of u patriot 
e nature at Iledondo Heuch und i 
. the Roosevelt Memorial Park, 

y In the morning, th« Post, dru 
t ! und bugle corps and members < 
s the auxiliary will go to Redond

- formed, with putrlotlc exercises 
follow ut the Hermosu theutur.

V Post In ejterctsus to be hold 
y Roosevelt Memorial park. T 
il complete program of this eve 
s' will. h« published in the Hera 
II next- week. Judge Robert Scott 
o the Ixis Angeles Superior Cot 

will be the prlncluul Hpeuker.

\ged Woman of 1 
Harbor City Is 
Found Murdered I

3ody of Recluse Discovered E 
In Yard In Rear of Her 
Home Sunday Morning

enldillg at 2075 \V. 255th street, 
larbor City, wns found dead in 
he rear of her home early Sunday 
nornlng under circumstances Indi 
cating murder. Mra, Kurman's 
skull was crushed and u black 
pocketbook had been stuffed In her

Mrs. Kurman lived alone nt the 
Harbor City address for many ' 
years. Sl^e married Antone J. ' 
Kurman at Santa Anavln 1914 but l 
the couple separated soon after 
wards. 

Mrs. Kurman's body wns found 
at 6:45 Monday morning by Fran 
cisco Martlnez, a Mexican, who 
notified Wllmington police. In 
vestigation, showed that she had 
>een dead a number of hours and 

It is thought that the crime was 
committed between the hours of 
8 o'clock and midnight. 

Police In charge of the- case 
located Kin mini und questioned 
him as to his whereabouts at the 
t me of the murder but he was 
later released. 

Mrs. Kurman was reputed to be 
wealthy, although she lived In cir 
cumstances quite the opposite. 
Papers found in the house where 
she lived Indicated that she owned 
considerable property in Harbor 
City nnd other harbor commiln - 
t es. 

The body was taken to Cleveland 
& Marker's Funeral Home In Wll- 
'mmgton.

Local Families 
Receive Nearly 

200 Sacks Flour
Local Distribution of Govern 
ment Aid Proceeding Satis 

factorily, Says Agent

Including Saturday of last week, 
159 sacks of flour had been fur 
nished to applicants at the Red 
Cross headquarters In the Levy 
building at the corner of Marce- 
lina and Cravens avenues, accord- 
Ins; to Mrs. Caroline .Collins who 
Is tho agent In charge of the Red 
Cross distribution of free flour 
furnished by the government. 

Only those families who are re 
ceiving local or state aid are fur 
nished with the flour here. Fam- 

les who arc receiving county aid 
are taken care of at the county 
leadQuarters. Arrangements are 
lelng made to take care of Wal- 
erlu families through the Red 

Cross agency at Pales Verdes Es 
tates. 

Regarding the matter, the fol 
lowing letter from Mrs. Esther P. 
Chadbourn, director of branch uc* 
tlvltles, to Mrs. Colllns will outline 
her limitations us regards the sup 
plying of flour to those receiving 
county uid: 

"Los Angeles. California. 
"May IS, 1932. 

"Mrs. Caroline Collins: 
"2414 Sonoma Avenue, 
"Torrance, California. 
"My dear Mrs. Colllns: 

"1 urn so ftlud that the distri 
bution of flour in the district of 
Terrance is proceeding so satisfac 
torily. It Is much better to have 

tt handled by one person In charge 
than to have several points of dis 
tribution or several persons re 
sponsible. If you keep open twc 
mornings a week to receive re 
quests from families. I think tha 
would be adequate since the Inltla 
distribution has been finished. 

"I am writing Palos Verdes Re< 
1 Cross to take care of all Walterli 

If relief cases upplylng for flour 
d Cases not In the vicinity of Tor 
d ranee should be referred to th 
e nearest community, us all com 
d munltles huve their own supply o

c "As you already know, all count 
t cases are to be referred to th 

county for their supply. If yo 
n hear of certain county cases no 
)f receiving what they feel In an adi 
o (mute amount of Hour, please tak 

>e their names and addresses and re 
o for them to me. ' 1 will take th 

matter up with Mr. Price. Mothei

at lowunce of flour.

it your splendid help in this undv 
Id taking. 
if 'Sincerely yours, 
r! "KHTHKR P. CHAUHOUH 

  "Director Brunch Activities

mm RENEWS ATTACKS 
IN OLD AND NEW COUNCIL
lusiness and Contractors' Licenses Prompt Heated Dis 

cussion; Councilman Criticize 
Mayor's Methods

COUNCIL 
BRIEFS  

Highlights of This .Week's c 
Meeting c

The council gave jurisdiction to ' 
he county for the opening und 
videning of State street, which is i 
nown as WIlmlngton-R ed o n d o » 

loulcvard through South Torrance. 
Phe old council had pivvioualy 
flven Its consent to this work 
tfhlch was to have been done un- 
ler the Mattoon Act. However, 
he county has abandoned its pro 

ceedings under the Mattoon Act. 
wh ch Included Improvement of the 
highway, and Is now' proceeding 
mder the 11123 Act. which calls 
ror the. acqulsjtlon of the right-of- 
way only, the improvement feature 
>elng eliminated.

On request of the Automobile 
CIu > of Southern California, the 
council adopted a resolution pro 
testing the ftvertlng of gasoline 
tax money from the road fund to 
the general fund.

On motion of Councilman I.ud- 
low, C. J. Rumbo & Company, 
auditors, were engaged to make 
th.e regular bl-yeurly audit of the 
city books. Their fee was given 
as JHllil. u Is the plan to have 
the auditors begin work' at once, 
covering the past two years up o 
April It when the new council 
took office. The audit will be com- 
p eted after June 30, when the fis-

The advisability of paying for 
street lighting on a meter basis 
nstead of tho present flat-rute- 

per- light, was discussed and re 
ferred to committee. Kngineer 
Leonard sttaed tnat when all the 
lights were used, he estimated the. 
saving under the metered charge 
would be J2168 per year; and un 
der the present system of only 
burning half the lights, the annual 
saving would be half this amount. 
However-, In order to put the city 
lighting on a metered basis, It 
will be necessary to purchase four 
meters at u cost of $460 and to 
Pfty a maintenance charge on 
broken lamps nnd glassware, which 
the F.illmm company had agreed to 
do at 10 cents per light. The Tor 
rance Electric Shop's estimate for 
this same work was previously 
quoted us 11 cent* per light

Mayor Klusman stated that the 
water committee was not ready 
to report, as its recommendations 
hud to go to the Ohio office of the 
water company. He did say, how 
ever, that the Domlriguez Water 
Company, which wholesales water 
to tho Torrance Water, Ulght-und 
Tower Company,   had refused to 
lower Its rale.

City Attorney Jensen was In 
structed to Investigate the ques 
tion of petitioning the state rail 
road commission for lower rates 
und to report at the next meeting 
of the council.

Councllmen Conner nnd Ludtow 
with Mayor KiUHmon were up- 
pointed to represent the councl 
on tho 'American legion's unem 
ployment committee.

City Clerk llurtlett was author 
ized to purchase 100 additlonu 
c lairs for the council chamber. In 
order that so many In the uudl 
ence would not have to stand dur 
Ing the meetings.

Muyor Klusman's plea for, tw 
1 clocks and Councilman l.u.llow' 

request for a blackboard to b 
used In the council chamber, wer 

'_ discussed, but no action was taken

- Frances Tansey 
' Returns to Work 
;. At Beauty Shot

1 : .       *      

t Friends und pntron» of Mr 
- Frances Tansey will be pleased t 
« know that she has utmost entire 
. ly recovered from the serious in 
t juries received u month ago ui 
s Is again un duty ut her shop, tl

glad to see all my friends un

'- Mrs. Tuhsey this week. Mr 
Kdna Svhllck, who has been 
charge ol' the shop since Mr 

-,'. Tansey's Illness, will remain 
." her assistant.

Mayor Kinsman renewed Ills 
ouble-barrelled attack against his 
 Mow councllmen and the pa HI 
dmintstration at another heateil 
esslon of the city council Tues- 
ay night. As the shots were fired 
y the mayor from a long list 
f notes, they met with sharp 
ounter fire from members of the 
ouncll and even from the audl- 
nce, which again crowded the 
ouncll chamber. 
The city business license ordi- 

lance. buijding contractors' ordl- 
mnces. a delinquent rental charge 
 rom the bankrupt Torrancc Brick 
Company, and renewed attacks 
ipon Councllmen Stelnej, Ludlow 
ind Wright furnished most of the 
immunltlon for the verbal battle. 

Klusman stated that the Tor- 
mnce Brick Company owed the 
 Ity $2300 In rent, and asked why 
t had not fieen collected before 
he company went Into bankruptcy. 

f'lty Clerk Bnrtlett said his office 
ind tried to coHcct the brick com-

o do so. Councilman Stelner said 
he only thing the city" could have 
lone was to huve forced the brick 
company Into buriki uptcy. and the 
city wouldn't have gotten any 
more than It will get now along 
with other creditors Stelner also 
pointed out that the big hole 
w ilch the brick company has ex 
cavated on the city property would 
make on excellent dumping sround. 
which would soon l>o> needed as 
the present city dump is nearly 
tilled. "They huve left u:i with 
something? >ve couldn't buy for 
?r>0,000," said Stelner. 

License Ordinances 
Another argument developed over 

the business license ordinance and 
the refusal of certain business 
houses and contractors to pay the 
licenses. Councilman Stelner stated 

at In his opinion the delinquent 
usinessmen should be either re- 
ilrod to pay their licenses or 
e ordinance should be repealed, 
ie plasterers' license which calls

1000 surety bond, came in for 
uch discussion 'between members 

the council and a number of 
cal plasterers in the audience. 
City Attorney Jensen stated that

ty building ordinances with a 
ew to making them as light as 

possible so us not to hamper 
lUllding. Jensen pointed out that 

1C fighter schedule of fees even" 
If adopted could not be made 
retroactive and the council finally 
adopted a resolution Instructing 
tho city clerk to force the collec 
tion of building ordinance fees. 

Business Licenses 
Coyncllman Conner pointed out 

that many business firms were not 
paying the »12 a year license. S. 

TURN TO STORY 2 
I-age 4

3rganize First 
Past Commanders 
Association Here
American Legion Posts of 
Nineteenth District Launch 

New Organization

Organization of the first I*ast 
Commanders Association In the 
United States was effected Friday 
night. May IS", -at a meeting of 
commanders and past command, i^ 
of American legion posts of th- 
19th district, held in Torrance at 
Burl's Cafe. 

The movement originated with 
Charles McGonlgle. of IK-11, who 
launched the Idea about a month 
ago. About U posts of the dis 
trict were represented here Friday 
night und officers were elected. 
Past Comamnder Heese of l,yu- 
wood was named prenldenl : Ray 
Donnelly of Hedondo Heuch, first 
vice president; Arnold, of Bell- 
flower, second, vice president; 

) Adams of Compton, chaplain; 
l,ewlH of Compton, secretary, und 
Miss Brown of tho Women's Post 
of I^ong Beach, sergeant-ut-arms. 
Other pouts represented ut the 
muetlng were Bell, Artesla. Hunt 
iogton Park, Kusi l*>» Angeles. 
Tori-unco and others. 

The next meeting will b» held 
at Huntington I'urk on Friday,
June 24. 

The new organlxutlon starts out 
with u puld up membership of 

». about 55. Of the posts In the dls- 
n trlct. it Is estimated that them Is 
s. un eligible list of about 126 or

mundom.


